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Background: After dental bleaching procedures dentists commonly advise patients to reduce the consumption of 
beverages that may cause the teeth to stain, however, the effectiveness of teeth whitening may not be directly affec-
ted by diet. 
Material and Methods: It was evaluated through in vitro study whether contact with dyes through in-office blea-
ching sessions with 35% hydrogen peroxide would influence the effectiveness of treatment. Sixty bovine incisors 
were randomly assigned into 5 groups (n = 12) according to contact frequency and type of dye solutions. All dental 
elements received three in-office bleaching sessions with 35% hydrogen peroxide one week apart. Except for GC-
TRL (control), all experimental groups were submerged in dyes (coffee or wine) for 5 min once a day. In groups 
GC24 and GW24 contact with the dyes was made from 24 hours after each bleaching session, while in groups 
GC72 and GW72, from 72 hours. The color was measured with a digital spectrophotometer. Data were expressed 
as statistics: mean and standard deviation. 
Results: Contact with dyes during in-office bleaching treatment with 35% hydrogen peroxide did not influence the 
staining averages after three bleaching sessions. The speed of the whitening effect was influenced by contact with 
coffee from 24 hours after the sessions and with wine from 24 hours and 72 hours after the whitening session. The 
whitening result was reversed after one week for all groups, especially for groups that came in contact with red 
wine either 24 hours or 72 hours after session and coffee after 24 hours. 
Conclusions: Contact with dyes during in-office bleaching treatment did not influence the final staining averages 
after three bleaching sessions although there was influence on speed of the whitening effect between the sessions.




Facial attraction, which includes a harmonic and aes-
thetic smile, is a crucial factor in social interaction (1). 
During social interaction, the speaker’s mouth and eyes 
are the main points the listener directs his attention to. In 
addition, tooth color and gingival display are fundamen-
tal factors for analyzing a good smile appearance (2).
The dental bleaching treatment has been much requested 
by patients, because white teeth are considered healthy 
and beautiful (3). The change in the color of dental ele-
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ments is the result of physical and chemical interaction 
between dental tissues and may be caused by extrinsic 
or intrinsic factors. The main products and foods that 
cause extrinsic pigmentation include coffee, black tea, 
tobacco, red wines and cola drinks (3-5).
Tooth whitening can be performed with hydrogen pe-
roxide or carbamide peroxide, which are effective at di-
fferent concentrations. It can be supervised, using trays, 
in the office with or without light activation. For light to 
be used safely, a device with lower power density and 
spacing of activations should be used, so that there is 
cooling time of the dental structure and lower risk of 
postoperative sensitivity and pulp problems (5-9).
Hydrogen peroxide can be applied directly, or it can be 
produced from carbamide peroxide. It penetrates the 
tooth and produces free radicals, which then attack and 
break dark-colored molecules6. Dentists advise patients 
to reduce coffee and tea consumption, and to avoid smo-
king or any other habit that may cause tooth staining, 
especially after bleaching, as some studies have reported 
that bleaching agents may alter the surface texture and 
morphology of the tooth. enamel, making it more sus-
ceptible to dye absorption (3,4,10,11).
However, more recent studies state that the effectiveness 
of teeth whitening may not be directly affected by diet 
(3,4,12,13). Most of these studies were performed using 
the supervised whitening technique only and there is no 
consensus on these findings. In this sense, the objecti-
ve of the present study was to evaluate, in vitro, if the 
contact with dyes will influence the result of in-office 
whitening.
Material and Methods
This study was submitted and approved by the Animal 
Use Ethics Committee of the Health Sciences Cen-
ter of the Federal University of Pernambuco, CEUA: 
23076.042700 / 2016-69).
Sixty bovine incisors were selected, with coronary inte-
grity (absence of wear facets or pathological alterations 
of enamel, observed in stereoscopic magnifying glass), 
which were submerged in a 0.5% chloramine solution 
for 7 days for disinfection. Extrinsic spots and organic 
deposits were removed by curette scraping, pumice pas-
te prophylaxis and Robinson brush. After washing in 
running water, they were stored in 0.9% physiological 
solution, under refrigeration.
Dental elements were sectioned 1mm beyond the ce-
mentoenamel junction, pulp remains were excised and 
the root canal entrance sealed with composite resin. 
They were then randomly distributed into groups ac-
cording to the frequency of contact and the type of dye 
solutions (Table 1).
All elements received three in-office bleaching ses-
sions with 35% hydrogen peroxide (Whiteness HP 35% 
/ FGM) one week apart. Between sessions, teeth were 
placed in containers containing artificial saliva in a bio-
logical oven at 37ºC. In each session a single application 
of the gel was performed for 40 minutes following the 
manufacturer’s protocol:
1) Prophylaxis with pumice stone and Robinson brush
2) Initial color registration
3) Gel preparation: in the ratio of 3 drops of peroxide to 
1 drop of dispersant
4) Apply a layer of gel over the entire buccal surface of 
the teeth to be whitened. The gel layer should be 0.5 to 
1mm thick;
5) Gel rests for 40 minutes;
6) Gel’s Aspiration with a surgical cannula and washing 
the teeth with distilled water in abundance;
7) Surface polishing with Diamond Excel (FGM) poli-
shing paste and Diamond felt disc (FGM);
8) Application of FlugeNeutral Topical Fluoride (DFL) 
for 4 minutes;
9) Color registration (Easy Shade / VITA Digital Spec-
trophotometer).
Except for the control group, all experimental groups 
were submerged in their dyes for 5 min once a day. 
Groups GC24 and GW24 contact with the dyes was 
made from 24 hours after each bleaching session, in 
groups GC72 and GW72, from 72 hours after each blea-
ching session.
Color assessment was performed at the following times:
1. TBase: Before Whitening
2. T1: After the first whitening session
3. T2: After prophylaxis and before the second white-
ning session
4. T3: After the second whitening session
5. T4: After prophylaxis and before the third whitening 
session
6. T5: After the third whitening session
7. T6: One week after the third whitening session before 
prophylaxis
GCTRL (n=12) Control: No contact with dye during whitening treatment
GC24 (n=12) Contact with coffee 24 hours after each whitening session
GC72 (n=12) Contact with coffee 72 hours after each whitening session
GW24 (n=12) Contact with wine 24 hours after each whitening session
GW72 (n=12) Contact with wine 72 hours after each whitening session
Table 1: Characterization of experimental groups.
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8. T7: One week after the third whitening session after 
prophylaxis
Color was measured with a portable digital spectropho-
tometer (Easyshade-Vita, Brea, California, USA) accor-
ding to the CIE Lab system3,8,9,14. The color of the 
middle third of the teeth was taken as reference. Cali-
bration of the device has always been performed befo-
re each measurement. To standardize the color measu-
rement site, a thermoplasticized 2mm Ethylene / Vinyl 
Acetate copolymer (Whiteness –FGM) matrix was made 
over the teeth.
The matrix was drilled in the middle third in the buccal 
region of the incisors with the aid of a 6 mm circular 
scalpel (similar to the active tip of the spectrophotome-
ter).
To determine the color differences at different times of 
treatment, ΔE was calculated using the formula: ΔE * 
= [ΔL * 2 + Δa2 + Δb2] 1/2, where ΔL * = L0-L1; Δa = 
a0-a1; Δb = b0-b1.
For analysis of the bleaching speed, the values provi-
ded by the spectrophotometer in the Vita Classical scale, 
converted into numerical values according to the degree 
of luminosity, as seen on Fig. 1.	
B1 A1 B2 D2 A2 C1 C2 D4 A3 D3 B3 A3,5 B4 C3 A4 C4 
 
1 2 3   4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Fig. 1: Numerical values corresponding to the Classic Vita Scale in order of brightness.
Data were expressed as statistics: mean and standard de-
viation. For comparison between groups at each time, 
the F (ANOVA) or Kruskal-Wallis test and the paired 
T-test were used to compare Delta 6 (T5-TBASE) and Del-
ta 9 (T7 - TBASE).
It is noteworthy that in case of significant difference 
Tukey’s multiple comparisons tests (between group 
pairs) were used when the F test (ANOVA) was used 
and Kruskal-Wallis comparisons when the test was used. 
The F (ANOVA) and paired Student t-tests were used 
in situations where data normality was verified and the 
Kruskal-Walis test in case of normality rejection. Data 
normality was verified by the Shapiro-Wilk test.
The margin of error used in deciding statistical tests was 
5.0%. Data were entered into an EXCEL table and then 
transported for statistical analysis in SPSS (IBM-SPSS 
Statistics, version 23).
Results
Table 3 shows the statistics obtained with the average 
values of color variations (ΔE) at different times. To 
evaluate the color variation between the sessions and the 
whitening result, we considered ΔE1, ΔE3, ΔE5 and ΔE6 
(marked in blue). It can be observed that in all analyzes, 
there was significant difference only in ΔE5 (color diffe-
rence between the third and second bleaching session), 
with a higher mean for the GW72 group.
By highlighting the ΔE2, ΔE4, ΔE8 (marked in green), 
the influence of daily contact with the dyes is obser-
ved between the whitening sessions. According to the 
results, there were no significant differences between 
groups, except for ΔE4 (color difference between the 
end of the second session and before the third session), 
where GW24 obtained the smallest color variation.
Table 3 also reveals that when analyzing ΔE9, the overall 
result was not changed after one week, although a slight 
reversal of results was observed for all groups, then: it 
was possible to verify that the means were correspondin-
gly higher in ΔE6 compared to ΔE9. In this evaluation 
time, there were significant differences with higher color 
variation value for group GC72, compared to the others.
Fig. 2 shows the evolution of bleaching according to the 
mean values based on the Classic Vita scale in order of 
brightness. In all groups the means were correspondin-
gly higher at baseline (T0) than in the other evaluations; 
except for the GW72 group whose mean had a slight in-
crease from baseline to T1. This chart also shows the re-
versal of whitening results after one week for all groups.
Discussion
Color is a perception matter and subjective in its in-
terpretation. Therefore it must be objectively named, 
through scales or numerical systems to ensure a more 
universal language and interpretation. When colors are 
ordered, they can be expressed in terms of hue, lightness 
and saturation(14).
The CIE Lab * system, developed by the L’Éclairage In-
ternational Commission (CIE), is based on color percep-
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  Groups 
 
 
Variable  Control GC24 GW 24 GC72 GW72 P value 
  Mean ± DP Mean ± DP Mean ± DP Mean ± DP Mean ± DP  
ΔE1 Mean 4,50 2,88 2,93 3,53 3,00 p (1)= 0,221 
(T1-TBASE) SD 2,44 2,39 1,47 2,11 1,51  
 P25 2,78 1,13 1,99 1,86 1,83  
 Median 3,39 2,58 2,80 3,06 2,48  
 P75 6,47 3,12 4,21 4,56 3,98  
ΔE2 Mean 7,59 8,36 6,02 7,83 5,91 p (1)= 0,185 
T2-T1 SD 2,87 9,69 3,17 2,38 2,12  
 P25 5,71 4,33 3,31 5,49 4,79  
 Median 6,66 5,84 5,33 7,49 5,56  
 P75 8,54 7,23 8,28 10,56 7,72  
ΔE3 Mean 5,62 5,44 5,88 5,33 6,09 p (1)= 0,645 
T3-T1 SD 3,44 2,96 2,70 1,52 1,64  
 P25 2,98 3,61 4,99 4,05 4,86  
 Median 4,56 4,53 5,28 5,31 5,92  
 P75 7,68 7,86 8,29 6,12 7,14  
ΔE4 Mean 5,41(A) 4,70(AB) 3,18(B) 4,22(AB) 5,46(A) p (2)= 0,002* 
T4-T3 SD 1,13 1,57 1,69 1,49 1,62  
 P25 4,79 3,74 2,08 3,30 4,03  
 Median 5,42 4,69 2,72 4,27 5,49  
 P75 5,92 6,14 4,66 4,85 6,56  
ΔE5 Mean 4,98(A) 4,36(A) 5,24(A) 4,59(A) 7,76(B) p (2)< 0,001* 
T5-T3 SD 1,45 1,16 2,64 1,67 1,97  
 P25 3,71 3,55 3,03 3,42 6,64  
 Median 4,77 4,61 5,80 4,21 7,26  
 P75 6,33 5,11 6,30 5,66 9,20  
ΔE6 Mean 8,18 7,76 7,76 9,90 6,98 p (1)= 0,154 
T5-TBASE SD 3,79 3,27 3,23 3,39 1,54  
 P25 4,43 5,72 5,92 7,36 5,57  
 Median 8,13 6,87 7,20 9,78 6,71  
 P75 11,39 9,76 8,78 12,42 8,43  
ΔE7 Mean 1,94(A) 1,73(A) 3,04(B) 3,11(B) 1,51(A) p (1)= 0,005* 
T6-T7 SD 2,30 0,86 1,95 1,08 0,88  
 P25 0,96 1,00 1,03 2,68 0,79  
 Median 1,33 1,54 3,13 2,99 1,37  
 P75 1,83 2,36 3,81 3,76 1,95  
ΔE8 Mean 5,13 5,83 5,93 6,16 4,65 p (1)= 0,735 
T5-T7 SD 2,09 3,03 2,42 3,71 1,56  
 P25 3,31 3,64 4,37 3,64 3,28  
 Median 5,15 5,10 6,05 5,17 5,22  
 P75 5,13 6,89 7,99 6,06 5,59  
ΔE9 Mean 6,06(AB) 4,78(A) 5,70(A) 7,18(B) 5,62(A) p (1)= 0,023* 
T7-TBASE SD 2,17 1,33 2,28 1,72 1,39  
 P25 4,39 3,86 4,26 5,75 4,33  
 Median 5,60 4,55 5,18 6,89 5,83  
 P75 6,06 6,07 6,83 7,42 6,85  
P value  p (2) = 0,024*  p (2) = 0,014*  p (2) = 0,016*  p (2) = 0,003*  p (2) = 0,016*  
	
Table 2: Mean ΔE values according to group.
(*) Significant difference at 5.0% level
(1) Through the Kruskal-Wallis test with comparisons of reffered test
(2) Through the F test (ANOVA) with Tukey comparisons
(3) Through the paired T-Student test
Obs. If the letters in parentheses are distinct, a significant difference between the groups is proved.






























	Fig. 2: Lightening evolution according to the mean values based on the Classic Vita scale in order of brightness.
tion based on three different color receivers (red, green 
and blue) (3,4).
The L * a * b * color space was created after the opposite 
color theory, where two colors cannot be green and red 
at the same time, or yellow and blue at the same time. 
L * indicates brightness and a * and b * are the color 
coordinates. Spectrophotometers and colorimeters me-
asure the reflected light of objects at each wavelength 
or within specific ranges. It then quantifies the spectral 
data to determine the object’s color coordinates in the 
L * a * b * color space and presents the information in 
numerical terms (4).
Although CIELab is a standard for measuring color 
changes in teeth whitening research, in this study, it was 
chose to complement this analysis by using numerical 
values of the Vita Scale, to facilitate understanding the 
results obtained from a clinical approach.
This study analyzed the influence on bovine teeth color 
of soaking in dye solutions during in-office bleaching 
process using hydrogen peroxide 35%. The teeth were 
exposed to dye solutions once a day for five minutes. 
This time is based on time required for swallowing du-
ring consumption, which varies around 1.6 seconds (3,7) 
per swallowing as well as the average volume of liquid 
consumed daily. 
Most related studies used bovine teeth due to similari-
ties to human teeth in morphological aspects and phy-
sical-chemical behavior. In addition to ease of retrieval, 
storage and standardization (4).
Two of the population’s most consumed color drinks 
were selected. Coffee, which is present on a large num-
ber of Brazilians’s eating habits (15,16) and red wine, 
which had its consumption increased considerably in 
Brazil (16).
This relationship between coloring drinks and whitening 
treatment has been extensively studied, but focus lies on 
the hypothesis that tooth whitening causes changes on 
enamel’s surface, such as increased surface porosity, de-
mineralization, organic matrix degradation and loss of 
calcium and phosphate, causing surface microhardness 
reduction, which would increase susceptibility to stai-
ning (10,11).
During a review of current literature, it appears that se-
veral laboratorial studies have contributed to clarify the 
pigmenting effect of dye-rich foods on whitened den-
tal surface, however results are still controversial and 
conflicting (3,4,7,11-13,17). This increases the need for 
controlled clinical trials that create safer evidence on 
this subject.
When evaluating values on CIE Lab * scale, this study 
revealed that in ΔE comparisons there was no significant 
influence between the groups tested, in agreement with 
previous studies findings (3,14). However, disagreeing 
with the findings of Araújo et al. (11), who evaluated 
color change and tooth enamel mineral loss, as well as 
influence of pigment solutions commonly used by ado-
lescents undergoing supervised bleaching with 10% 
carbamide peroxide for 6 hours daily. Concluding that 
acidic beverages cause enamel mineral loss which can 
modify tooth surface and interfere with whitening re-
sults when consumed concomitantly..
Such divergence can be explained by the difference be-
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tween bleaching gels used in each research, as well as 
the storage solution used for the samples (18), because 
gel’s pH also has an important influence on properties of 
tooth enamel subjected to whitening, low pH gels may 
induce in vitro morphological changes in enamel and the 
presence of human saliva can eliminate demineraliza-
tion effect caused by low pH of the whitening gels (19).
Regarding whitening speed (Graph 1), it can be noted 
that there was influence by contact with dyes, groups 
that had contact with wine 24 hours and 72 hours after 
whitening session, as well as with coffee 24 hours after 
whitening session obtained less expressive whitening re-
sults between the evaluated times. Another finding that 
reveals an influence of diet dyes on whitening results 
speed, can be found on ΔE2, ΔE4 and ΔE8 analyzes (Ta-
ble 2), where great color variation is revealed when con-
sidering immediate post-session and immediate pre-ses-
sion measurements, where all specimens maintained 
daily contact with dyes.
Results revealed that frequent contact with red wine, in 
this study, had a greater influence on reducing whitening 
effect speed, in agreement with previous studies findings 
(17),  as shows figure 2. However, these changes did not 
significantly affect the final outcome of treatment. This 
can be explained by the remineralizing role of artificial 
saliva between whitening sessions (11).
Regarding whitening results reversal, it is observed on 
Table 2 and figure 2 that after one week it was more sig-
nificant on groups that suffered pigmentation by wine 
(GW24 e GW72), wich presented lower ΔE values one 
week after bleaching when compared to control group.
A secondary but also important finding for clinical 
dentistry procedures, lies on comparison between den-
tal colors at times T6 (1 week after whitening before 
prophylaxis) and T7 (1 week after whitening and af-
ter prophylaxis), where variation greater than 1 was 
observed on all groups. Therefore, an effective dental 
color registration should always be performed after 
prophylaxis.
Conclusions
Contact with dyes during in-office bleaching treatment 
with 35% hydrogen peroxide did not influence the stai-
ning averages after three bleaching sessions.  However, 
whitening effect speed was influenced by contact with 
coffee from 24 hours after bleaching sessions and with 
the wine from 24 and 72 hours after whitening sessions.
There was reversion of whitening results after one week 
for all groups, mainly for groups that came in contact 
with red wine either 24 or 72 hours after whitening ses-
sion and coffee after 24 hours. 
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